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City of Bandon
555 Hwy 101, PO Box 67

Bandon, OR 97411
(54t) 347 -2437

Sapdo* bV l/ta 9ao

CITY COUNCIL PUBLIC COMMENTS DATE: 6-3-2024

SUBJECT: ORDINANCE 1653 ITEM NO: 6.1

BACKGROUND:

The City of Bandon offers citizens the ability to comment on municipal issues
not already on the agenda. The following is a letter written regarding
Ordinance 1653.

FISCAL IMPACT:

None

RECOMMENDATION:

Informational

SUBMITTED BY:

1t)
June Hinojosa, City Recorder
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5.4.2 Ordinance 1653 - Amending Wildlife tr'eeding Ordinetrce

Chandlcr provided a brief StaffReport on Ordinance 1653. Hc statcd that thc City had received
nurc.erous complaints over a period of several years about health concems and property damage
resulting principally fiom the attraction and feeding ofseagulls. Chandler noted that crows, raccoons,
and rats would eat whalever the seagulls ate.

The Bandon Municipal Code (BMC) granted the City Council the authority to define an activity as a
public nuisance. This had been done in 2020 in the form ofa resolution prohibiting the feeding of
wildlife, but there had been some challenges to the definitions that were used in that resolution. Staf
had decided that codiling the wildlife feeding resolution in the form ofan ordinance would clarifr
its intcnt and provide better notice to the public.

Chandler noted that the ordinance would prohibit the feeding ofall wildlife, with the exception of
fecding songbirds in a closed container. He pointed out that crows were classified as songbirds.

Larry Makinson, 1155 Newport Avenue SW, Bandon, OR 97411
Makinson begaq "l'm here to speak on behalfof the crows." He stated that he understood thcre were
birds that could cause a public nuisance. Makinson took issuc with the wording of the proposcd

ordinancc, which pcrmittcd songbirds to be ftd, but only in an appropriatcly placed feeder. He noted

that cven if crows were considercd songbirds, they would not go to bird feeders.

Makinson described his daily routine oftaking two walks a day around City Park and up and down

the stairs at Coquille Point. He took along a bag ofpeanuts and a bag to pick up trash. "I thmw the
peanuts at thc crows," he said. "The crows take thcm away. i don't consider that to be a public
nuisance. I've never in 15 years had anyone complain" Makinson maintained that he tried to limit his
fecding o spccific arcas. He hoped he would not be subject to a fine for feeding peanuts to the crows.

Seymour observed that the crows were not causing a problem where Makinson was feeding thenl but
she had expcrienced instances where a crow had dropped something in her yard that her dog should

not have. "You don't know ifthey're becoming a nuisaoce to somebody else because you fed them,"

she told Makinson.

Schamehom assured Makinson that the City generally responded if there were complaints.

Makinson explained that he began feediog crows after reading a book called Cau' of the Wild,vtllldl
he said could be found in thc Bandon Public Library.

Schamehom interjected that crows were extremely intelligent.

Makinson agreed and added that they could rccognize human faces and although the ones he fed did
not bother anyone else in the neighborhood, thcy knew him.

Sshamchom told how the City's Code Compliance Officer had rcccntly droppcd offa copy of the

wildlife feeding resolution at her sister's house, because a neighbor had complained ofcrows being

fu thcrc. This caused embarrassment at a family dirurer because the Mayor's name was on the

resolution. Another of Schamehom's sisters was present and explained that crows were songbirds.

Vick stated that he was generally in favor ofthe ordinance, but he did not want atryotre being accused

of feeding wild animals because raccoons came into their yard to eat the fruit on their trees.

Chandler rcsponded by reading Section D ofthe ordinancc, which said, "Attmctant does not include

lawns, flowers, shrubs, trees, or gardens that arc eaten by wild animals." He thought that section

addresscd Vick's concerns.

October 3,2022
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CITY OF BANDON

CITY COUNCIL AGENDA DOCUMENTATION DATE: September 14,
2020

SUBJECT: Resolution20-20.
public nuisance

Declaring that feeding wildlife is a |TEM NO. 5.3.1

The City has received numerous complaints of health concerns and property damage resulting from the
attraction and feeding of seagulls, crows, racoons, skunks, opossums and other wildlife. The Bandon
Municipal Code grants the City Council lhe authority to define activities as a public nuisance, rendering them
subject to Chapter 8.08 of the Bandon Municipal Code.

The attached resolution defined feeding of wildlife as a public nuisance, and enumerates exceptions

FISCAL IMPACT:

Violations of the Ordinance will be subjecl to citation and fines

RECOMMENDATION:

Approve Resolution 20-20, declaring the feeding of wildlife to be a public nuisance.

SUBMIfiED BY:

Dan Chandler City Manager

RECEI\/EI)
Ii 2 3 2024

BYr

BACKGROUND:
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BY:
ORDINANCE NO. 1653

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 6,24.150 OF THE BANDON MUNICIPAL
CODE ADDRESSING WLDLIFE FEEDING.

Whereas, there have been cases in the City of Bandon where the feeding of wildlife,
including birds has caused significant damage to nearby property, and athacts disease
vectors; and

Whereas, the State of Oregon recommends that persons not feed wildlife; and

Whereas, feeding wildlife is harmful to wildlife; and

Whereas, feeding wildlife attracts rats and other disease vectors; and

Whereas pursuant to Bandon Municipal Code Section 8.08.040(8) allows the City to
declare certain unenumerated activities as public nuisances:

Now therEfore, the City of Bandon resolves as follows:

Now, therefore,

THE CITY OF BANDON ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section L Bandon Municipal Code Section 6.24.150 is amended as follows:

6.24.150 Feedinq Wild Animals Prohibited Activitv

Banden-atCl-ti+nes.

A. The a ttractin or feedino of wild animals within the citv limits is declared to be a publico
nuisance and is prohibited at all times. This prohibition includes a person plaei[q or
knowinolv allowinq food or olher attractants to be olaced or to remain on their propertv or
public propertv with the intent of aftractinq or feedinq wild animals. Nothinq contained in
this section shall orohibit the feedino of s irds provided that the food is contained in a
feedet which is reasonably desiqned to avoid access bv wild animals and placed in a
manner to avoid access bv wild animals. This section does not prohibit the feedino of
wild animals keot under a valid oermit ed bv the Oreqon Deoartment of Fish and
Wildlife.

5

Y 232024

B. "\Mld animal" means anv amphibian. bird. fish. mammal. reptile or other animal which
is not normallv domesticated in this state: or anv non-domestic, or untrained animal
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CITY OF BANDON

ORDINANCE NUMBER

1653

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING BMC SECTION 5.24.150

ADOPTED: LOl3l2022

PASSED:6-0 (Yes, Vick, Procetto, Seymour, Braun, Smith

and Powell)
REECTED

OPPOSED

ABSTAINED

EFFECTfvE: 11l2lzo22

June Hinojosa, City Recorder.
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g/.--, BANDON CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING

MONDAY OCTOBER 3,2022 - 7:00 P.M.

City Hall opcn for public participation and by Zoom
T().t()t\ ctT\' ( oU\('tL 1\lEETtN(; \'1A ZOOI|:

httns://Zoom.uVJoin
)lliliTlNC ll): 215 7()5 9{60

TO ('.\LL lNTO COt'\(lll- IlliETl.\-(; (25-l) 215-87112

CITY COI,'NCIL REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER_ INVOCATION.PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Pastor Jim Minkler, Seabird Church of God

2. PUBLIC REQUEST(S)

3. PRESENTATIONS
3.1 Volunteer of the Month Harv Schubothe
3.2 John Sweet County Commissioner Measure 6-204 (ail levy)

4. HEARINGS

5. PROCEEDINGS

5.I ACTIONS

B

5.2 DTSCUSSIONS

5.2.1 Nuisance Dogs and Dog Attacks

5.4 ORDINANCES
5.4.1 Ordinance No 1552 - Amending Title l7 of the Bandon Municipal Code to

Allow Mobile Food Units and Mobile Food Unit Pods and Providing an

Effective Date

5.4.2 Ordinance No 1653 - Amending Wildlife Feeding Ordinance

5. CONSENT AGENDA

5.T APPROVAL OF COI]NCIL MINUTES
6.1.1 City Council Meetings

. August 15,2022, City Council Special Meeting and Work Session

. September 12,2022, Regular Meeting

tll1 tlU,

5.3 RESOLUTIONS
5.3.1 Resolution No 22-20 Accepting the Abstract of Votes- Measure 6-197

Transient Lodging Tax Increase
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scharnehorn recalled that thc tcmplate for Bandon's ordinance was the code language tom anolher
community, where the problem was mainly raccoons and opossums. She noted that seagulls had been
the main problcm in Bandon, with rwo specific situations '$here people feed titeratly hundrcds of
seagulls, and thc scagulls havc done damagc to ths neighboring prcpcrty."

"Scagulls and pigeons," Vick added.

Kudlac rcad Ordinance 1653 by titlc only. Seymour offercd a motion to pass the ordinance to a
second rcading by roll call vote and Procctto seconded the motion. By unanimous roll call vote, the
motion passed (6:0):

AYES: Braun, Powell, Procetto, Seymour, Smith, Vick
NAYS: None

Kudlac rcad the ordinance a second time by title only. Seymour moved to adopt Ordinance 1653
and Procetto secondcd the motion, which passed unanimously by roll catl vote (6:0):

AYES: Braun, Powell, Procetto, Seymour, Smitlq Vick
NAYS: None

6.0 CONSENT AGENDA
Thc Council considered the following items on the Conscnt Agenda:

6.1 APPROVAL OF COIJNCIL MIhIUTES
6.1.f Ctry Council Meetings

. August 15, 2022 - Special Meaing and Work Session

. Septcmbcr 12, 2002 - Rcgular Meeting

6.2 REVIEWING OF COMIVISSION AND COMMITTEE MINUTES
52.1 Planning Commission Meetings (none)

6.3 INFORMATION ONLY: DEPARTMENT REPORTS
6.3.1 Accounts Payable Report for August 2022
6.3,2 Library Report for August 2022
6.33 Public Works Report for September 2022
63.4 Community Center and Spregue Theater Report for September and Octobcr 2022
63.5 Plannlng Deprrtment Report for Scptemb€r 2022
6.3.5 Police Department Report for September 2022
6.3.7 Finance Depsrtment Report for August 2022
63.8 Consolidated Municipal Utility Report
53.9 Municipal Court Report for Atglct2022

6.4 INIORMATION ONLY: OTHER ITEMS
6.4.1 Authorization for Account Write-.Offs

6.5 EASEMENTS AND RIGHTSQF-WAY (none)

6.6 COMMITTEE/COMMISSION DIRECTION A.ntD REPORTS (none)

Refening to Item 6.4.1 Account Writc-Offs, Seymour commcnted that it appeared to take an
average of almost three months for the City to terminate the service to customers who had stopped
paying their utility bill. She wondercd ifthere was any way to shorten that amount of time.

Actobct 3 , 2022 City Council Regular Me6ting Pagc I0 of 14
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which because of its size natural dis oosition. or other characte tic co tutes a hazardn
or menace to oersons or animals or is likelv to damao 0 ro0e . Without llmitinq the
etenerality of the foreqoinq. such animals include , but are not limited to, a bear, rat.

develooed in su h a wav as to Drovide various sound notes com ly known as a bird
sono. Sonqbirds are oeneral lv described as passerines.

E.. Notwithstanding any other provision of this code, or penalty prescribed by statute,
any person found in violation shall be subject to a minimum $100 and maximum $250
fine for the first offense. Additional offenses shall be subject to the provisions of Chapter
6.30 of the Bandon Municipal Code.

First reading misl day ot UlOhfiozz. lt'o o'

socond reading and passage by this Council this r-l day ot 1OOMOzZ. /l'0'0'

sisned by the Mayor thisl da y ot \AblaCf , zozz.

ATTEST: SIGNED:

/rJ
June Hi , City Recorder mehorn, Mayor

5

mouse. covote. opossum. raccoon, rabbit. skunk. squirrel or anv bird other than
sonqbirds as defined herein.

C. "Sonobird" means anv of a laroe number of bird species in which the vocal orqan is

D. "Attractant" means anv substance that draws animals to a particular location and
includes. but is not limited to. food. qarbaoe. or salt lick. Attractant does not include
lawns. flowers. shrubs. trees. or qardens that are eaten bv wild animals.

Section 2. Effective Date.
This ordinance takes effect and becomes operative 30 days from the date of passage.

Mary


